Memberships are on a calendar year basis.

FRIENDS OF THE PEABODY INSTITUTE LIBRARY
2019 MEMBERSHIP AND DONOR FORM

The Friends of the Peabody Institute Library is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) volunteer organization whose goals are to:

The Goals of the Friends:
• Promote the Library
• Sponsor community events and activities
• Support Library projects and goals
• Raise Library funds through donations, endowments, and memorials
• Recognize staff

The Friends sponsor and run the following activities:
• Holiday Open House in December
• Classical Music Series
• Library Staff and Volunteer Luncheon
• Annual Book Sale

Friends benefits include:
• Book Sale Preview Party for Friends only
• Receiving the Quarterly Library newsletter by mail or email
• The opportunity to support your community

Drop off at the Library or mail it to “Friends of the PIL, 15 Sylvan Street, Danvers, MA 01923”

Name__________________________________ Phone________________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________________
*Email Address_________________________________________________________
*Email addresses are not shared and are only used for Friends/Library communications.

Please email me the [ ] Library Newsletter [ ] The Library’s email blasts

2019 Membership Level: [ ] New Member [ ] Renewal
[ ] $15 Individual [ ] $25 Supporter/Family [ ] $50 Sponsor [ ] $100 Corporate
[ ] Other ____________

Please make checks payable to “Friends of the PIL”

I want to: (check any that interest you) [ ] Events Handout programs [ ] Publicity [ ]
Book sale setup [ ] Work Book Sale [ ] Refreshments (1-2/year) [ ] Fundraising

[ ] I wish to make a donation of $_______ in memory of _________________________

All donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.